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ABSTRACT
To understand the mechanism, magnitude, and time course of facial puffiness that occurs in
microgravity, seven male subjects were tilted 6 ° head down for 8 hr, and all four Starling transcapil-
lary pressures were directly measured before, during, and after tilt. Head-down tilt (HDT) caused
facial edema and a significant elevation of microvascular pressures measured in the lower lip: capri-
lary pressures increased from 27.7 + 5 mm Hg pre-HDT to 33.9 + 1.7 mm Hg by the end of tilt. Sub-
cutaneous and intramuscular interstitial fluid pressures in the neck also increased as a result of HDT,
while interstitial fluid colloid osmotic pressures remained unchanged. Plasma colloid osmotic pres-
sures dropped significantly after 4 hr of HDT (21.5 + 1.5 mm Hg pre-HDT to 18.2 + 1.9 mm Hg at
4 hr HDT), suggesting a transition from fluid filtration to absorption in capillary beds between the
heart and feet during HDT. After 4 hr of seated recovery from HDT, microvascular (capillary and
venule) pressures remained significantly elevated by 5 to 8 mm Hg above baseline values, despite a
significant HDT diuresis and the orthostatic challenge of an upright, seated posture. During the con-
trol (baseline) period, urine output was 46.7 ml/hr; during HDT it was 126.5 ml/hr. These results
indicate that facial edema resulting from HDT is primarily caused by elevated capillary pressures
and decreased plasma colloid osmotic pressures. Elevation of cephalic capillary pressures sustained
for 4 hr after HDT suggests that there is a compensatory vasodilation to maintain microvascular
perfusion. The negativity of interstitial fluid pressures above heart level also has implications for the
maintenance of tissue fluid balance in upright posture.
INTRODUCTION
Qualitative and quantitative evidence indicates that the transition from Earth's 1-g environment to
the microgravity of space induces a cephalad fluid shift within the human body, with resultant facial
puffiness, nasal congestion, headache, and a marked decrease in calf circumference (refs. 3 and 5).
Moore and Thornton (ref. 18) detected an 11.6% volume loss from the lower extremities in Space
Shuttle astronauts; most of the fluid shifted to thoracic and cephalic portions of the body within the
first 6-10 hr of flight. With the loss of a gravitational pressure gradient in microgravity, both
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intravascular and extravascular fluid from dependent areas (lower extremities) may shift passively
cephalad, but the mechanism is poorly understood (ref. 10).
Some microgravity-induced responses in humans can be simulated using head-down tilt (HDT)
bed rest (refs. 4, 8, 13, and 15). With ultrasound measurements, Kirsch and coworkers (ref. 16) doc-
umented that HDT increased the thickness of forehead tissues. Nixon and coworkers (ref. 20) found
that HDT induces an acute shift of 900 cc of fluid, probably pooled venous blood, from both legs
after only 30 min of bed rest. Hargens and colleagues (ref. 13) then documented a decrease in inter-
stitial fluid pressures in the legs of subjects exposed to 8 hr of HDT that resulted in lower-extremity
tissue dehydration. Following reentry to 1 g after lengthy flights, cosmonauts often have leg pain
which may be caused by venous pooling in the lower extremities (ref. 30). In a study by Moore and
Thornton (ref. 18), most of the volume that shifted away from the legs during spaceflight had
returned by 1.5 hr postflight.
Levick and Michel (ref. 17) measured intracapillary pressures in the human toe of 80-90 mm Hg
during upright standing, as opposed to about 30 mm Hg while the feet were at heart level. Presum-
ably, intracapillary pressures above heart level are lower and less variable with positional changes
than those in the feet because heart-to-head distance is shorter than heart-to-foot distance. Conse-
quently, the microvasculature of the head and neck may be less adapted to increases in vascular pres-
sure associated with HDT (refs. 1 and 25) and microgravity. This may account for the sequellae of
acute HDT and early spaceflight (facial puffiness, nasal congestion, headache). The initial abrupt
transition to microgravity or HDT causes a venous blood redistribution toward the head, probably
resulting in higher arterial and capillary pressures in the head and neck. Normal interstitial fluid
pressures in the intramuscular and subcutaneous tissues above the heart are unknown, as are the
initial changes during simulated microgravity.
The purpose of this study was to quantitate changes in the four Starling transcapillary fluid pres-
sures in the head and neck that occur during acute exposure to 6 ° HDT, in order to understand the
mechanism of edema associated with this posture. We also evaluated the degree and time course of
the footward fluid shift that occurs after return from 6 ° HDT to an upright posture.
This research was supported by a grant from NASA (199-14-12-04). Scott Parazynski was sup-
ported by a NASA Graduate Student Fellowship and the Stanford Medical Scholars Program.
METHODS
Experimental Design
Measurements of the Starling transcapillary fluid pressures during a control period, 8 hr of HDT,
and 4 hr of seated recovery allow determination of net fluid pressure across the capillary wall before,
during, and after simulated microgravity. Transcapillary fluid shifts are primarily governed by
hydrostatic and colloid osmotic pressures, as indicated in the Starling-Landis equation (refs. 6, 7,
11, and 26):
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Subjects
Seven male subjects, of mean age 33.7 + 4.0 yr, mean weight 75.2 + 3.2 kg, and mean height
174.9 + 3.4 cm, participated in an 8-hr, 6 ° HDT bed-rest exposure in the Human Research Facility at
NASA Ames Research Center. The protocol was approved by the Human Research Experiments
Review Board at NASA Ames and the Human Subjects Committee at Stanford Medical Center,
Stanford, California. All subjects were fully briefed about the risks involved. A medical history and
physical examination were obtained before the study; all subjects were in excellent overall health
and were taking no medications.
Protocol
Direct measurements of neck and lip transcapillary fluid pressures allowed quantitation of forces
that cause fluid shifts above the heart during acute simulated microgravity. Physiologic parameters
(heart rate, blood pressure) were followed before HDT, throughout the period of HDT, and during
recovery. Subjects were instructed to maintain their regular diet ad libitum and record all fluid and
food intake, and urine output, for 24 hr before HDT. Urinary volume was measured in a graduated
cylinder at the time of voiding. Water ad libitum and a liquid diet (Sustacal, Mead Johnson,
Evansville, IN) containing 2400-3000 kcal/day, not adjusted for body size or energy expenditure,
were provided during the experiment day. Fluid intake and urine output volumes were recorded
throughout the control period, 8 hr of HDT, and 4 hr of recovery.
Subjects were asked to arise at 6 a.m. the day of the study, and to stand or sit upright until arrival
at the research facility. Baseline measurements were obtained during the hour before HDT. At
approximately 9 a.m., the subjects were transferred supine to a gurney and then tilted to 6 ° HDT.
They remained in this position for the next 8 hr. At approximately 5 p.m. the subjects were moved to
a chair, and they remained in a seated position for the 4-hr recovery period. Pulse and blood pressure
were measured every two hr and after the position change.
Interstitial fluid pressures in the neck were measured while subjects were seated upright, after 4
and 8 hr of HDT, and after 4 hr of seated recovery. Antecubital venous blood samples (5 cc) for
measurementof colloid osmoticpressureswereobtainedatthesametimes.Capillaryandvenular
pressuresweremeasuredin thesuperficiallip mucosabeforeHDT; after 30min,4 hr, and8hr of
HDT; andafter 4 hr of recovery.
Techniques
Interstitial fluid pressure (Pt) was monitored regularly in the sternocleidomastoid muscle and the
overlying subcutaneous tissue with two indwelling Myopress catheters (ref. 27) (fig. 1). The cathe-
ters were inserted under local anesthesia (1 cc of 1% Lidocaine), under sterile conditions, and subse-
quently connected to a low-volume-displacement pressure transducer (Electromedics model MS-20).
Occasionally, catheter patency was checked for possible clotting by microinfusion (0.003 ml) of
normal saline. Plasma colloid osmotic pressure (nc) was measured from blood samples collected by
venipuncture, using a colloid osmometer (ref. 2) (accuracy +1 mm Hg) that has a membrane with
molecular weight retention of 30,000 Daltons (Amicon PM-30). Interstitial fluid colloid osmotic
pressure (_:t) of neck subcutis was determined using an implanted nylon thread (ref. 22). Sternoclei-
domastoid muscle r_l was determined using an empty wick catheter (ref. 11). Blood pressures and
pulse rates were measured using a commercial sphygmomanometer and stethoscope,
Because capillaries accessible to micropuncture are unavailable in the neck, the servo-nulling
technique for measuring microvascular pressures (ref. 31) was adapted for micropuncture of lip cap-
illaries, enabling direct readings of intracapillary pressure, using methods previously performed in
the vascular beds of animals (ref. 14). Each volunteer was placed with his or her head resting on a
custom-designed platform that minimized vibration. Specially prepared micropipets were inserted
into lip vessels with a Leitz micromanipulator under 40X magnification (fig. 2). A fiber-optic light
source was used to illuminate the field. Uniform micropipets were prepared with a pipet puller from
custom 0.9-mm borosilicate capillary tubing (Drummond Glass) with 0.2-ram wall thickness. The
pipets were placed on a Crysalan grinding wheel and ground to a 250-30 ° beveled tip with an outer
diameter of 1-3 _tm. Micropuncture was performed in the lower lip under a drop of normal saline
while the lip was lightly secured with soft tissue clamps at the lateral aspects of the mouth. This
arrangement maintained unobstructed arterial flow to and venous return from the region, which
could be observed under the microscope. A small thermistor was applied to monitor the temperature
of the lip. Several capillary and venule pressure readings were made at each time interval, and
subjects reported no discomfort or pain from this procedure.
The difference in height from the lower lip to the heart was measured to determine the hydro-
static pressure gradient between lip capillaries and the heart during upright seated and HDT posi-
tions. During the HDT period, the lip was at the same horizontal level as the lef[ ventricle of the
heart, and thus the hydrostatic pressure gradient was zero. With subjects seated upright, their heads
in the micropuncture headrest, a carpenter's level was placed horizontally at the level of the lower
lip. A second level was placed perpendicular to this, originating from a point intersecting the mid-
sternum. The distance between the sternum and the horizontal level was used to estimate the hydro-
static pressure between the Iip capillary beds and the heart during seated posture before and after
HDT.
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Data Analysis
Time points used in the statistical analysis study were pre-HDT (baseline), 4 hr of HDT, 8 hr of
HDT, and 4 hr after HDT. Two-tailed paired t-tests were used to evaluate differences in weight,
urine output, fluid intake, and cardiovascular parameters. For intramuscular fluid pressures and
plasma colloid osmotic pressures, a repeated-measures ANOVA was used to determine significant
differences from baseline values. Post-hoc tests were subsequently performed if significance was
found. A one-way ANOVA between the pre-HDT value and each time point was used to determine
significant changes in mean arterial pressure, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, capil-
lary pressure, venule pressure, subcutaneous and muscle interstitial fluid pressures, subcutaneous
colloid osmotic pressure, and intramuscular colloid osmotic pressure. P < 0.05 was considered
significant.
RESULTS
All seven subjects experienced facial puffiness and reported nasal congestion and headache dur-
ing HDT. Six of the subjects tolerated the invasive procedures without pain or sequellae. One sub-
ject, who was recovering from an influenza infection, had a vasovagal reaction prior to HDT, and the
investigation was immediately stopped. This subject participated in the complete protocol two weeks
later with no problems. There was a significant (p < 0.05) weight loss (1.01 + 0.33 kg for the group)
during the experiment day coincident with a negative fluid balance (table 1). The hourly urine output
increased (p < 0.05) although fluid intake did not change during HDT.
Cardiovascular parameters showed compensatory trends with HDT, but most of these differences
were not statistically significant (table 2). However, mean heart rate decreased significantly
(p < 0.05) with the onset of HDT, and then stabilized near pre-HDT baseline values during the
remainder of HDT. Mean heart rate during recovery was significantly elevated (p < 0.02) compared
to that during initial HDT. Systolic blood pressure dropped significantly, by 10 mm Hg, after the
change from HDT to upright seated posture during recovery. Diastolic blood pressure remained
unchanged throughout the study.
Intracapillary pressure recordings were obtained from the lip mucosa, with excellent reproduci-
bility between repeated punctures of the same vessel (+ 4.4 mm ttg). Measurements were taken from
chart recorder tracings when a clear arterial pulse wave pattern was present, ranging from 4-90 sec
in duration. Lip and ambient air temperatures were essentially unchanged over time, with means of
35.5 ° C and 24.0 ° C, respectively. Mean capillary pressure, Pc, increased (p < 0.05) from a baseline
value of 27.7 _+ 1.5 mm Hg (range 17.9 - 39.1) to 33.9 + 1.7 mm Hg (range 21.2 - 51.9) at the end of
HDT (fig. 3). This increase in Pc was sustained throughout 8 hr of HDT, and, interestingly, was still
elevated after 4 hr of seated recovery.
Postcapillary venule pressures followed a similar trend, with a more gradual increase from
baseline (15.1 + 1.3 mm Hg), that reached statistical significance by 4 hr of ItDT
(21.6 + 1.5 mm Hg) (fig. 4). Like the capillary pressures, venule pressures remained significantly
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elevatedabovetheir pre-HDTbaselinevalueafter4 hr of recoveryto uprightposture
(23.5+ 2.5 mm Hg).
There was a twofold difference between positional changes in the vertical distance between the
heart and lip (for HDT and upright) and that for lip capillary pressures. Whereas the measured
increase in hydrostatic pressure (determined from distance between heart and lip) was 11.4 mm Hg,
mean Pc from upright to HDT increased (significantly) by only 6.2 mm Hg at 8 hr of HDT.
Interstitial fluid pressures from the sternocleidomastoid muscle and overlying subcutaneous
tissue were negative in the control period and tended to increase (not significantly) with HDT
(fig. 5). After HDT, however, the Pt values dropped significantly to below-baseline negative values,
possibly as a result of interstitial dehydration secondary to the increased urinary output and reinstitu-
tion of upright blood pressure gradients.
Plasma colloid osmotic pressure dropped significantly from 21.5 + 1.5 mm Hg to
18.2 + 1.9 mm Hg by 4 hr of HDT; there was then a gradual restorative trend toward the baseline
level (fig. 6). No significant changes in intramuscular (fig. 7) or subcutaneous (fig. 8) fluid colloid
osmotic pressures were detected in the neck.
DISCUSSION
HDT Model of Microgravity
The HDT model of microgravity is well documented for reproducing the facial puffiness, nasal
congestion, headache, and decrease in calf size associated with microgravity (refs. 4, 8, 13, and 15).
A significant weight loss and diuresis (see table 1) in all of our subjects associated with ad libitum
water and liquid food intake suggest that a new fluid equilibrium is established during HDT. Urine
output was significantly greater than fluid intake during HDT, which suggests that there was a
decrease in intravascular volume during HDT. Diuresis has not been documented for microgravity,
however, possibly because astronauts maintain a horizontal posture with knees up prior to launch
(ref. 19). Systolic blood pressure tends to increase abruptly during the initial challenge of HDT; this
increase correlates well with actual spaceflight data obtained for a rhesus monkey (ref. 24). This
stimulus to the carotid baroreceptors may cause a fluid volume overload that induces diuresis. We
observed decreases in heart rate and diastolic blood pressure after transfer of the subjects from the
seated position to HDT. Tomaselli and coworkers (ref. 29) report a slight downward trend in cardiac
output and stroke volume during the first hour of HDT, which suggests that thoracic fluid volume
may increase acutely during HDT. Our post-tilt recovery hemodynamic indices suggest that there is
a drop in circulating plasma volume, along with decreases in systolic and diastolic blood pressures
and a relative increase in heart rate.
|
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Starling Pressures During HDT
Capillary and venule pressures increased by 8-10 mm Hg as a result of HDT, and peaked at the
end of the 8 hr of tilt. The initial measurements during HDT showed strikingly different patterns,
however. Capillary pressure increased after 30 rain of HDT, reaching a maximum at 4 hr HDT. In
contrast, venule pressure was only marginally increased early in HDT. It is possible that initially a
postcapillary vasoconstriction occurred, which would explain the lower venule pressures at the onset
of HDT. By the completion of HDT, however, venule pressures had increased significantly; cephalad
edema formation may indicate that the ability of postcapillary vasodilation to regulate the fluid shift
has been exceeded. Surprisingly, 4 hr post-tilt, capillary and venule pressures remained substantially
above baseline values, despite a documented diuresis and slight decrease in blood pressure post-tilt.
Possible mechanisms for this phenomenon include a compensatory cephalic vasodilation within 4 hr
after resumption of seated posture, facilitating cerebral perfusion in the fluid-depleted state. Another
possibility is a postcapillary vasoconstriction, to maintain the elevated intracapillary pressures of
HDT in the presence of the decreased intravascular volume and arterial pressure that may exist in the
post-HDT recovery period.
Subcutaneous and intramuscular fluid pressures increased during HDT, but not significantly.
This increase is in qualitative agreement with results from a study of an animal model of micrograv-
ity, in which an increase in interstitial fluid pressure of neck subcutis occurred after 48 hr of tail sus-
pension in rats (ref. 12). Fluid extravasating into the interstitium during HDT follows a biphasic
pressure-volume compliance relationship, described by Guyton and coworkers (ref. 9). Because of
the high compliance of the subcutaneous and muscular tissues in the initial positive range of Pt, a
large volume of fluid can be accommodated with little increase in Pt. Pre-HDT Pt values were nega-
tive, which may indicate that Pt above the heart is normally negative during upright posture. Fluid
volume added during tilt was absorbed on the most compliant portion of the pressure-volume curve
(see ref. 9). However, with reduced plasma volume and general tissue dehydration, Pt dropped sig-
nificantly to below pre-HDT levels along the steep portion of the compliance curve. Post-HDT
(recovery) Pt values were significantly below pre-HDT (baseline) levels, presumably because of the
diuresis noted during HDT and the reinstitution of the blood pressure gradients from the head to the
feet that exist with upright posture.
The finding that the plasma colloid osmotic pressure dropped significantly by 4 hr of HDT sug-
gests a change from a generalized filtration mode to an absorption mode in the capillary beds below
the heart during HDT. This reversal may induce fluid resorption from the lower-body interstitium,
and a resultant dilution of plasma proteins. The diuretic effect that we obtained returns plasma
colloid osmotic pressure toward baseline later during HDT and during recovery.
Subcutaneous and intramuscular colloid osmotic pressures did not change significantly with
HDT. Results from Noddeland (ref. 21), also, indicate that body posture has little effect on tissue
colloid osmotic pressures. Therefore, the cephalic edema that forms during HDT probably results
from both fluid and proteins filtering across cephalic capillary beds; capillaries above heart level
may be relatively more permeable to protein or have a lower capillary membrane reflection coeffi-
cient (Oc) than dependent tissues. Histomorphometric analyses of both human and giraffe capillaries
(ref. 32) show that capillary basement membrane thickness increases from head to legs in adults,
whereas there is little difference in children and fetuses. Therefore, it is possible that Oc in head and
necktissuesmaybelessthanthe 0.9 that is estimated for leg tissues by other investigators (refs. 23
and 28).
Net flux across the capillary membrane can be determined using the Starling-Landis equation
(see table 3). Assuming, for simplicity, that _c = 0.9, there is a net movement of fluid out of the
capillaries in both skeletal muscle and subcutaneous tissue, and lymphatic drainage normally pre-
vents edema formation in the pre-HDT upright posture. During HDT, however, there is a substan-
tially larger net pressure gradient for fluid transport out of the capillaries of the head and neck.
Presumably the lymphatic system is at or near full capacity (ref. 7) during such HDT exposure, and
cephalic edema ensues. There is a confirmed net filtration pressure gradient out of the capillaries
after 4 hr of recovery. The absolute values of +30.2 mm Hg in skeletal muscle and +26.2 mm Hg in
subcutis reflect persistent Pc elevation and Pt depression secondary to dehydration.
We believe we are the first group to measure all four Starling-Landis transcapillary pressures in
humans directly. This study may also be the first to measure directly intracapillary pressures and
interstitial fluid pressures above heart level in humans. We suggest that the cephalic edema that
occurs during HDT may be a result of (1) an increase in Pc in the head during HDT posture, associ-
ated with the loss of the head-to-heart blood pressure gradient, and (2) a decrease in plasma colloid
osmotic pressure during HDT. A third and important factor is the increase during HDT of microcir-
culatory flow in tissues of the head, where precapillary control of bloodflow is significantly less well
developed than in the feet (ref. 1)' Further studies in this area may aid in development of counter-
measures to the adverse consequences of microgravity.
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Table 1. Fluid balance before and during HDT. (mean + SE)
Parameter
Initial weight
Final weight
Change in weight
Intake/hr
Control output/hr
HDT input/hr
HDT output/hr
*significant weight loss (p < 0.05).
75.2 + 3.2 kg
74.2 5:3.0 kg
-1.01 + 0.33 kg*
70.9 5:8.5 ml/hr
46.7 5:8.7 ml/hr
100.5 + 21.5 ml/hr
126.5 5:22.3 ml/hr**
**significantly higher than pre-HDT control period (p < 0.05).
Table 2. Cardiovascular parameters before, during, and after HDT. (mean + SE)
Time Heart rate, beats/min Systolic blood pressure,
mm Hg
Diastolic blood pressure,
mm Hg
Pre-HDT 58.3 + 3.7 t 19.3 + 4.2 82.1 + 3.9
Initial HDT 53.4 + 1.8" I25.3 + 5.3 75.9 + 4.1
4 hr HDT 58.3 + 2.0 126.7 _.+3.9 83.8 + 2.3
8 hr HDT 61.6 + 3.4 127.4 + 4.0 83.0 + 2.2
Initial post-tilt 63.3 + 1.3"* 117.0 + 4.0t 78.7 + 4.0
4 hr post-tilt 62.9 _+ 1.6"* 116.9 + 4.2 79.6 + 3.1
*Significantly less than pre-HDT control period (p < 0.05).
**Significantly higher than pre-HDT control period (p < 0.02).
tSignificantly less than end of HDT (p < 0.05).
Table 3. Net transcapillary pressure gradient in the head and neck before, during, and
after HDT
Net filtration out of capillaries when
AP = (Pc - Pt) - _c (rtc - _t) > 0, assuming ffc = 0.9
Tissue Pre-HDT 4 hr HDT 8 hr HDT 4 hr post-tilt
Skeletal muscle + 18.5 +26.7* +24.1" +30.2*
Subcutaneous tissue + 18.7 +27.4" +27.4" +26.2*
*Significantly higher than pre-HDT control values.
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Figure 1. Two Myopress catheters (one shown enlarged) were inserted in the left sternocleidomas-
toid muscle and overlying subcutaneous tissue, connected via saline-filled high-pressure tubing to
pressure transducers for measurement of Pt. An implanted wick on the left side of the subject's neck
is used to collect subcutaneous fluid for subsequent determination of Pt. Similarly, an empty wick
catheter (tip enlarged) is implanted into the right sternocleidomastoid muscle to collect intramuscular
fluid for determination of Pt.
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Figure 2. Intracapillary pressure recording system. Subjects were stabilized in a specially-designed
headrest for micropuncture of lip capillaries and venules. An enlargement of the lip is shown below
right. LM = linear-drive motor, MM = micromanipulator, SM = surgical microscope, OS = oscillo-
scope, MP = micropipet, LC = lip clamp, TP = thermistor probe.
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Figure 3. Effect of HDT on capillary blood pressure in the lip. Lower bar indicates period of HDT.
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Effect of HDT on post-capillary venule blood pressure. Lower bar indicates period of
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Figure 5. Effect of HDT on interstitial fluid pressures from the sternocleidomastoid muscle and
overlying subcutis. Lower bar indicates period of HDT.
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Effect of HDT on plasma colloid osmotic pressure, nc. Lower bar indicates period of HDT.
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Figure 7. Effect of HDT on colloid osmotic pressure in neck muscle tissues. Lower bar indicates
period of HDT.
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Figure 8. Effect of HDT on colloid osmotic pressure in neck subcutis. Lower bar indicates period of
HDT.
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